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Human Factor IXTransgenic Sheep
Produced by Transferof Nuclei from
Transfected Fetal Fibroblasts
Angelika E. Schnieke,* AlexanderJ. Kind,WilliamA. Ritchie,
KarenMycock, Angela R. Scott, MarjorieRitchie, Ian Wilmut,
Alan Colman, Keith H. S. Campbellt
Ovine primary fetal fibroblasts were cotransfected with a neomycin resistance marker
gene (neo) and a human coagulation factor IXgenomic construct designed for expression
of the encoded protein in sheep milk. Two cloned transfectants and a population of
neomycin (G418)-resistant cells were used as donors for nuclear transfer to enucleated
oocytes. Six transgenic lambs were liveborn: Three produced from cloned cells contained factor IX and neo transgenes, whereas three produced from the uncloned population contained the marker gene only. Somatic cells can therefore be subjected to
genetic manipulation in vitro and produce viable animals by nuclear transfer. Production
of transgenic sheep by nuclear transfer requires fewer than half the animals needed for
pronuclear microinjection.

Microinjection of DNA into the pronuclei
of fertilizedoocyteshas been the only practical means of producingtransgeniclivestock since the method was establishedin
1985 (1). However,only a smallproportion
(-5%) of animalsintegratethe transgene
DNA into theirgenome(2, 3). In addition,
because the timing and site of integration
are random,many transgeniclines do not
providesufficientlyhigh levels of transgene
expressionor germline transmission.The
consequent inefficient use of animals and
associatedhigh costs are a majordrawback
to pronuclearmicroinjection.
In mice, embryonicstemcells providean
alternativeto pronuclearmicroinjectionas
a meansof transferringexogenousDNA to
the germlineof an animaland allowprecise
genetic modificationsby gene targeting(4,
5). However, despite considerableefforts,
embryonicstem cells capableof contributing to the germlineof any livestockspecies
have not been isolated(6-11).
Recently, viable sheep have been pro-

vides a cell-mediatedmethodfor producing
transgeniclivestock.
We have used a transgenedesignedto
expresshumanclottingfactorIX (FIX)protein in the milk of sheep. FIX plays an
essentialrole in blood coagulation,and its
deficiency results in hemophilia B (15).
This disease is currentlytreated with FIX
derived mainly from human plasma. Recombinant FIX produced in milk would

providean alternativesourceat lower cost
and free of the potential infectious risks
associatedwith productsderivedfrom human blood.
The transgeneconstruct,pMIX1 (16),
comprisesthe humanFIXgene, containing
the entire codingregion (17), linkedto the
ovine P-tactoglobulin(BLG) gene promoter, which has been previouslyshown to
providea high level of transgeneexpression
in ovine mammaryglands(18). Analysisof
pMIX1 expression in transgenic mice
showedthat seven of seven femalefounders
expressedFIX in their milk (19). The level
duced by transfer of nuclei from a variety of of expressionin two animals (125 pg/ml)
exceeded that achieved in previousstudies
somatic cell types cuLlturedin vitro (12-14).
We now demonstrate that nuclear transfer (20, 21), indicating that pMIX1 is fiuncfrom stably transfected somatic cells pro- tional and suitable for introduction into
sheep.
A. E. Schnieke,A. J. Kind,K. Mycock,A. R. Scott, A.
Primarystrains of ovine cells, termed
Colman, PPL TherapeLltics,
Roslin,Midlothian,EH25
PDFF(Poll Dorset fetal fibroblast)1 to 7,
9PP, Scotland,UK.
W. A. Ritchie,M. Ritchie,1.Wilmut,K. H. S. Campbell, werederivedfromseven day-35fetusesfrom
EH259PS, Scotland,
RoslinInstitute,Roslin,Midlothian,
the specific pathogen-freeflock at PPL
UK.
(22). Sex analysisof each cell
Therapeutics
*Towhomcorrespondenceshouldbe addressed.
tPresentaddress:PPLTherapeutics,Roslin,Midlothian, strain by the polymerasechain reaction
(PCR) (23) revealedPDFF5to be male and
EH259PP, Scotland,UK.
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Table 1. Results of nuclear transfer. Nuclear transfer was performed as described previously (12, 13).
Allcells were exposed to a reduced serum concentration (0.5%)for 5 days before use as nuclear donors.
PDFF5 cells were used for nuclear transfer at passage 2 or 3, PDFF2 transfected pools at passage 5 to
7, and transfected clones PDFF2-12 and PDFF-13 at passage 7 to 9. Livebornlambs were defined as
those with a heartbeat and able to breathe unassisted at birth.

Measurement

Reconstructed embryos
No. developed to morulae
or blastocysts
Embryos transferred
Recipients
Pregnancies at day 60
Fetuses at day 60 (% of
embryos transferred)
Livebornlambs (% of
embryos transferred)
Nuclear transfer efficiency
(% live lambs from
reconstructed embryos)

(non-DFF5
transfected)
82
5 (6.1%)

PDFF2

PDFF2-12

PDFF2-13

89
19 (21.4%)

112
23 (20.5%)

pool
224
22 (9.8%)

5
2
2
3 (60%)

22
9
4
4 (18.2%)

19
7
4
6 (31.6%)

21
6
1
1 (4.8%)

1 (20%)

3 (13.6%)

2 (10.5%)

1 (4.8%)

1.22%

1.34%

2.25%

0.89%

the other six to be female.
Trial experiments indicated that both
PDFF2 and PDFF5cells could be readily
transfectedwith a lacZreportergene with
the use of the cationic lipid reagentLipofectamine. PDFF2cells at passage1, after
3 days in culture,were cotransfectedwith
pMIX1 DNA and the selectable marker
construct PGKneo, and stable transfectants were selected with G418. Because
the effects of drugselection and growthas
single-cell clones on the ability of cells to
support nuclear transferwere unknown,
cells were then treated in two ways:One
group was grown at high density under
G418 selection and then cryopreservedas
a pool for nuclear transfer. The other
group was plated at low density under

G418 selection, and cloned transfectants
were grownfrom isolatedcolonies (22). A
total of 24 clones was isolated,of which 21
were expanded for analysis of genomic
DNA. Ten clones were found to contain
pMIX1 by DNA hybridization analysis
(24).
UntransfectedPDFF2cells culturedto
passage19 over a periodof 80 days exhibited a modal chromosomenumber of 54,
the euploid ovine chromosomalcomplement. The chromosome number of the
four most rapidly growing pMIX1-transfected clones (PDFF2-12, -13, -31, -38)
was determinedat passage6 or 7, after an
averageof 40 days in culture, and that of
the uncloned PDFF2pool was determined
at passage5, after 19 days in culture.Each

Table 2. Characteristics of nuclear transfer-derived lambs. Outcomes of 1 1
pregnancies resulting from nuclear transfer of PDFF donor cells. When
judged necessary, labor was induced by injection of dexamethasone at day
Pregnancy
no.

Nuclear transfer
donor cell type

1
2 (twins)

PDFF5
PDFF5

3
4

PDFF2 pool
PDFF2 pool

5

Lamb

clone and the pool showed a modal chromosome numberof 54, indicating the absence of gross chromosomal instability
duringculture and drug selection.
We have proposedthat inductionof quiescence in nuclear donor cells by serum
deprivationis necessaryfor successfulnucleartransfer(12). After5 daysof culturein
medium with a reduced serum content
(0.5%), immunofluorescencedetection of
proliferating-cellnuclearantigen (PCNA),
which is an indicatorof active DNA replication, showed that none of the cells analyzed was in S phase, consistent with cell
cycle arrest(25). Restorationof serumcontent to 10% reversedthis effect and cell
growthresumed.
Fourcell typeswere used as nucleardonors: untransfected male PDFF5 cells,
pooledfemalePDFF2transfectants,andtwo
transfectedclones, PDFF2-12and PDFF213, which contained>10 and -5 copiesof
the pMIX1transgene,respectively.Transfer
of nuclei fromeach cell type into enucleated oocytes derivedfromScottish Blackface
ewes was performedas previouslydescribed
(12, 13).
Live lambswere obtainedfrom all four
cell types (Table 1). As expected, animals
derived from PDFF5 cells were male and
those from PDFF2cells were female. The
efficiency of nuclear transfer,expressedas
the numberof livebornlambsobtainedper
100 reconstructedembryos, varied from
0.89% for PDFF2-13to 2.25%for PDFF212. This efficiency is similarto the value
(1.35%) that we obtained previouslyfor
nonmanipulatedfetal fibroblastsfrom another breedof sheep (BLWF1)(13).
Pregnanciesresultingfromembryotrans-

153 of gestation; when required, cesarean section (CS) was performed 24 to
52 hours later. The average duration of gestation for the Poll Dorset flock at
PPL Therapeutics is 145 days.

Birth
weight
(kg)

neo

FIX

Sex
M
M
M

3.8
3.4
3.7

7LL8

147
150
150
<80
155

7.6

(+)

(-)

F

PDFF2 pool

7LL9*

161

6.3

(+)

(-)

F

6
7
8 (twins)

PDFF2 pool
PDFF2-12
PDFF2-12

(+)

(-)

PDFF2-12

155
130
132
132
148

8.7

9

7LL12
7LL3*
7LL10*
7LL11*
7LL14*

3.6
4.5
3.6

(+)
(+)
(+)

(+)
(+)
(+)

F
F
F
F
F

7LL15
7LL16*
7LL13

155
155
155

4.6
3.0
5.5

(+)
(+)
(+)

(+)
(+)
(+)

F
F
F

10 (twins)

PDFF2-12

11

PDFF2-13

7LL5
7LL6*
7LL7*

Gestation
(days)

REPORTS

Comments
Unassisted birth
Stillbirth,one fetus dead for -1 week
Regressed
Assisted birthbecause of position of
lamb
Induced, CS 52 hours later, died 90 min
postpartum, meconium in lung
Induced, CS 52 hours later
Spontaneous abortion
Loss of fetal heartbeat, induced, CS,
stillbirth,one fetus abnormal
Induced, CS 24 hours later, heartbeat,
no breathing
Induced, unassisted birth, 7LL16
euthanized at 14 days, heart defect
Induced, unassisted birth

*Lambdiedor was euthanizedforanimalwelfarereasons.
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fer were determinedby ultrasoundscan at
about60 daysafterestrus,and development
wassubsequentlymonitoredat regularintervals. Of the original14 fetuses,7 were livebom, as definedby heartbeatand unassisted
breathing(Table 2). Postmortemexamination of abortedfetusesand dead lambsdid
not revealany commonfactoras a causeof
death.
All animalsderivedfromPDFFcells exhibiteda prolongedgestation,and,with the
exception of animals 7LL5 to 7LL8, labor
was induced artificially.Delayed delivery
was likely the causeof death of lamb7LL9.
Subsequently,all surrogateewes were inducedat day 153, and, if necessary,cesarean
section was performed.Three of 11 pregnancies were twin pregnancies.In two instances (7LL6 and 7LL7 and 7LL10 and
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7LL 1), the death of one fetus in late pregnancy probably resulted in the death of the
sibling.
The birth weight of nuclear transferderived lambs whose gestation exceeded
145 days ranged from 3.0 to 8.7 kg, with a
mean of 3.7 kg for twins and 5.9 kg for
single pregnancies. Poll Dorset lambs in the
PPL Therapeutics New Zealand-derived
flock have mean weights of 3.75 kg for
twins and 5.1 kg for single pregnancies.
However, comparison is complicated by the
fact that nuclear transfer-derived lambs
were gestated in Scottish Blackface surrogate mothers. All animals from PDFF2 cells
had an undershot lower jaw that did not
interfere with their well-being. This characteristic is a genetic trait that occurs sporadically in the Poll Dorset breed and is
considered to be unrelated to nuclear transfer. The PDFF5 lambs did not show this
feature.
DNA from nuclear transfer-derived
lambs was analyzed for the presence of
pMIX1 and PGKneo transgenes (Fig. 1).
All fetuses and animals derived from the
transfected PDFF2 cells were transgenic.
The three animals derived from the PDFF2
pool (7LL8, -9, -12) contained the selectable marker gene but lacked the FIX transgene (Fig. 1, A and B). Fetuses and lambs
derived from the cell clones PDFF2-12
(7LL10, -14, -15, -16) and PDFF2-13
(7LL13) contained both the FIX transgene
(Fig. 1B) and PGKneo.
Our approach has shown that cell-mediated transgenesis is possible in a mammal other than the mouse. The technique
is still in the early stages of development
and problems remain to be addressed-in
particular, the lack of spontaneous parturition and the incidence of perinatal mortality. However, the mortality rate we observed (46%) was exacerbated by two twin
pregnancies in which the death of one
lamb in late gestation may have resulted in

the loss of the other.The mortalityrate for
nontwin pregnancieswas 28.6%, higher
than that occurringafter normal breeding
(-8%) but similarto that observedafter
nucleartransferwith embryonicblastomeres
(5 to 40%) (26). Our data thereforedo not
suggestany correlationbetween lambmortality and extendedcultureor genetic manipulationof the donorcell. Manytypesof
embryosmanipulationof preimplantation
for example,in vitrooocyte maturationand
fertilization,in vitro culture,asynchronous
embryotransfer,andprogesteronetreatment
of the mother-have been shown to increasefetalmorbidityandmortality(26, 27).
of the interacAn increasedunderstanding
tion between the transplantednucleus and
the host cytoplasmandthe relationbetween
the earlyembryoand the matemalenvironment, togetherwith improvedculturesystems, shouldincreasethe successof embryo
productionand manipulationin vitro.
The use of somaticcell donorsfornuclear transferin livestock offersmany advantagesover pronuclearmicroinjection.Since
1989, PPL Therapeuticshas generated a
substantialnumberof transgenicsheep by
pronuclearmicroinjection.A total of 51.4
animalsare requiredto produceone transgenic lamb by pronuclearmicroinjection,
comparedwith 20.8 animalsin the present
studyby nucleartransfer,values that differ
by a factor of -2.5 (Table 3). The most
importantdifferenceis that no recipients
arewastedgestatingnontransgeniclambsin
the nucleartransfertechnique.
Gestationof largenumbersof nontransgenic embryosrepresentsa majorsourceof
inefficiency (28). Several schemes have
been devisedto identifytransgenicembryos
beforeembryotransfer,either by detection
of the transgenein embryobiopsiesby PCR
(29) or by co-expressionof a markergene
(30, 31). However,these methods,with the
possibleexception of that of Takadaet al.
(30), are restrictedby the persistenceof

NV

Fig. I. DNAanalysisof transfectedclones and
transgenic sheep. Genomic DNA was isolated
fromthe bloodof liveanimalsor tongue samples
fromdead animals,digestedwithBamHIandEco
with
RI,and subjectedto Southernhybridization
eithera 1.8kb fragmentof the BLGpromoteror
the neo gene. (A) Southernanalysisof the uncloned pool of cells (PDFF2pool),and two lambs
(7LL8and 7LL9)derivedfromthem,forthe presence of pMlXl and PGKneo.(B) Assay for the
presenceof the pMlXltransgeneinlambsderived
fromthe PDFF2pool (7LL8and 7LL12) and from
the transfectedclones PDFF2-12(7LL1
0, 7LL14
to 7LL16) and PDFF2-13(7LL1
3). PDFF5cells
were not transfected.The positionsand sizes of
fragmentscorrespondingto the transgenesand
the endogenousBLGgene areindicated.Thelane
markedAis a 1-kb ladderof phage Afragments
from3to12 kb.
2132
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Table 3. Comparison of the production of transgenic sheep by nuclear transfer or pronuclear microinjection.

Parameter
Oocyte donors
Intermediate recipients*
Finalrecipients
Total number of sheep used
Established pregnancies (% of final recipients)
Lambs born
Viable transgenic lambs bornt
Percentage of offspring transgenic
Sheep requiredfor production of one transgenic lamb

Pronuclear
microinjection
(1989-1996)
982
Not
applicable
1895
2877
912 (48%)
1286
56
4.35%
51.4

Nuclear transfer
of PDFF2
transfectants
68
14
22
104
9 (41%)
6
5
100%
20.8

recipientsareused to allowdevelopmentof reconstructedembryosto blastocyst
*Afternucleartransfer,intermediate
tDefinedas those aliveat 1 week of age.
stage.
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unintegratedDNA during the short time
that embryoscan be culturedbeforeembryo
transfer.In contrast, cells transfectedin
vitro can be analyzed extensively before
effortis devoted to largeanimals.This advantage will be particularlyimportantin
instancesin which microinjectionis inefficient; for example, with large constructs
such as yeast artificialchromosomes.
Delayed integration of microinjected
DNA into the embryogenomeoften results
in mosaic founder animals. The reduced
rate of transgene transmissionresulting
fromgermlinemosaicismcan hinderor prevent the establishmnent
of transgeniclines
from potentiallyvaluablefounderanimals.
In contrast, animals producedby nuclear
transferare entirelytransgenic.
Nucleartransferallows the sex of transand thus
genic animalsto be predetermined
offersa furthertwofoldincreasein efficiency
relativeto pronuclearmicroinjectionwhen
the sex of the transgenicfounderanimalis
critical.If, for example,the primaryinterest
is the expressionof humanproteinsin milk,
the foundergenerationcan be all females.
Sheep with differentrandomintegrationsof
the transgenecan be producedby nuclear
transferfrom independentcell clones and
the milkanalyzed.Aftera suitableclone has
been identified,the correspondingstock of
cells can be used to generatean "instant
flock" by furthernuclear transfer.Such a
flock couldbe superiorto thoseproducedby
conventionalbreedingas a sourceof proteins
for humantherapybecausegenetic identity
would contributeto the consistencyof the
medicinalproduct.
The proceduresof transfection,drugselection, and growthfromsingle-cellclones
describedhere are essentiallythe same as
those requiredfor gene targeting.The realistic prospectof targetedgenetic manipulation in a livestock species should open a
vast rangeof new applicationsand research
possibilities.

Make
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